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In the tailor’s hands iTo-Morrow
$5 and $4

Hockey Boots
$3.00

Don't Waste Your Money Trying a New Brand, j 
Nothing Can be Better Than theAlex- Shields’ Iron Horse Holds the 

Record With 89 Races to 
His Credit.

Imp Mint Sauce Repeats in Feature 
Event on the Holiday at 

New Orleans. iiEL PADRE77
IMP STILL, IN THE RUNNING. GOOD LENGTH AHEAD OF SIR FLORIAN. For
ramona Black Bare Yet Sound at 

a Bell and May Start Again 
Next Summer.

laen Again Land, steepleeknac 
Reunite at Tanforan and Entrl< 

lor the Day.

“Get Your Skates On.” CIGAR'K,me new hockey hoot»—the very 
>>e»t boots the American maker» can make.

Now, this Is my proposition: To the flrsrt 
«0 buyers this season I wll sell a choice of

MADE AND GUARA NTEEDBYThe announcement, widely published, that A"ew Orleans, Dec. as.—Imp. Mint Sauce, 
the treat race mare Imp has been perman- " ho on Saturday plaoad the 81000 Crèeceut 
ently retired from the race track la pvema- Llt>' Handicap to the credit of bto .wner, 
ture. The black heroine of flee seasons of A- R- Coweey, to-day added the *1000 
racing la now at the farm of the man who Christmas Handicap to the score. The Bng- 
bted her, D. H. Harness, at Chllllcothe, O., bsh-bred ge'dlng was always the favorite,

. In winter quarter», laded by a long and tho hte price receded from 4 to 6 to 0 to 
hard campaign, but sound as the proverbial 10, In response to play "on Sir Florian who 
bell of braes, and with every prospect of *«« backed from 4 to 1 to T to 2 The 
standing training for one or more seasons, other» had but trifling support Tom Kings 

No horse ever raced so long and finished ley set a hot pace for 6 fariouM and then 
with feet and legs In better condition, and tired, relinquishing ,
the only question to be considered In regard T,a0 J* ah ng the lead to Mint entree, 
to her ability to wla races In 1901 concerna woi4e than ,tJ?ated McJoynt, was never 
the popular old mare » Inclination to run. tenge* 8lr dorian took the
Imp was reported b«*en down every few ,,uert aad ,ho ,5e ran a very fast___ ________ Team» la Fine Shape and Only a
weeks last *»aon. when, to a matter of s„uce who won k neT.er “Inc Ben Jobn.on Say» There’ll Be No Goal Separated Them at Finish.
Where she bad7bruised a pastern, an Injury tLST track fast. Sutumatr ^ Wea" Wer’ Bet TeIk" of H,e American Berlin, Dec. 25,-The Waterloo hockey 
that was purely temporary. She won races on m»e. aeillng-Tom Gilmore Invaalon of Boston. team defeated Berlin to night by a score of
S- was* never 'a^time "when* the ^Injury  ̂ 26-B“ ™"8b=' ’”ld8"‘ ! wt£ ifflTe

threatened to damage in any way her rat> 10I (C. Murphy. 12 to \ \ B-nZn of the Amerlcan Le*fue, says there will lined up as follows:
Ins quality. Imp's retirement from racing LîfV SaBI» j., g my Forge ' inuendo' ^ no WBr between the baseball organise- ! Berlin (5): Goal. Kruger: point, Chariton;

wrd„Ch.aTSutMÂ r >-d Md thC ,ûcbn*ne'Harness, has a half interest in the old Second race, 0 furlong- Qran\, » ttonal League, and hi the same breath Waterloo (6): GoaJ. Kay mo: point, Forres-
mare’s^raclng qualities, with the option of ,**e’ 104 (Cbcnran), 7 t* talke of fading Boston. Surely the situa- ter; cover-point, Biseh; forwards, Forbes,
training her as long as he desires. Brow- SSJSJM5 to 1 and 2^t> 1 2- ôaV tion is **** mu<* muddled,says The Times. ; Sey,er’ Heudry’ loun6’

,Tee?oVt‘hde»n°df ÏXSS £«J£ Z? '"T °% ^ C<™"trainer In the West years before Imp first t-Teirtea. Alex Pearson pS-t..S »o far no declaration of hostilities Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 25.—Merrlsbuvg and
saw the Hght of day; but, notwithstanding. eI2S ,raa- Ramsb.ug pu'led m, ™ comea ,rom Hther, so It la possible that Cornwall met tp-uight or Cornwall lee for
he came in for a great share of abuse for lb|rd race, handicap irteenloLh,™ # „ lbe dlfterencea mar be settled amlcahlv flriit hockl')' mutch of the season, and
alleged Incapacity end cruelty to keeping «urso-Iaen, 144 fllavrtemi * ,“• There 1, pi*,.» 7, ” , , a“‘c*bly; Cornwall won by a score of t-.ree games ,o
the popular mare going each time that the J. ll Donation, 142 (Plnesl' is*? *?d 2,l° . p”“ty ot tlme between now and two. In the first hn'f the v a’t-rs shut
story of her alleged breakdown was renew- J® 6, 2; Terry Ranger Uniwim?- ,a°d,4 f.or thc. magnates of the iw.i big Cornwall out. the score being two games
ed. 1- 3. Time 4 56 jar£ ü® • Williams), 5 to leagues to confer and agree on terms of to ”!!• but Cornwall pulled tbems. 1res to-

Bven worse things were said about him ul*0 ran. «ayes and Claroba peace, and If they fail to do so It v.'IU he setter and ran up a one. two, three score,
In connection with Imp's eccentricities In Fourth race, Christmas . „ ere tn in.iJ 01086 frieDds ut the club own won ont shortly before time was ca l-
form, but It Is questionable whether any -Mint Sauce, 120 (HEJn iTs^a1 “."ï bwa. iSfi** ”n “ examination of the r <^'.kR1t,h,,te;im’i 8re ln ,hl' eastern sect on 
other trainer In" the world could have raced £> 3, 1; sir Florian 1^2 t'm,Lk2n "ï1.1 throt’en^a "ti,?* 1)U* h'JU8e" w111 be ?/ 5* °-H-A and are out for the discr et,
the mare an equal number of times with 2 and even, 2- Fleet, in!4 JT1*SS). 7 to ?r^‘®ned wJtb numerous u.w bo ..filers. ,k* Ontario champlonsh.p, eouse-
greater success. Imp. In her five years on 20 to 1, 3. hmeTîl* Y (Wtikereoni, A *ar' “““atter »oW it 1» waged, will ?,"0 tl3r- „Auho the game was an exhibi-
the turf, has run more than 180 races, but Tom Kingsley am? fIV Mor"nl, “ expensive luxury to both leagues In- i°" n"e: «,»»• thought a good one Both
except that she raced vastlv better her Fifth rnei ti? ,, v“,?yce also ran. ÿ to genera,ly conceded .(net a teams are light and ac.lve. but require con-
“roe’? has not beeTharter ihan those oî 4 tH 22't tlattan.OS (May), bejtithy riT>lry win li the aaiva.i n ot 8'd"8bl° ^°tkC°1>e W‘th thC
Geraldine. Yo Tamhlen, Maid Marian and chran), 3 .,o 101 (C°- AieriSt^nî^’.i*0 T111 be wel‘ lor the mo,e Prominent lights to the race.
Los Angeles, nor has she ran as meny races (CogawetlllsV?/^ ,2: Hardly. 90 and National Leagues to ge, to- _
as Bessie Btoland, yet those mares were Triro, Aloha II and LT"ï, 1M w»0 , v. '•htladelphtn Off the Map.
not considered as Ill-treated. Sixth race «"eiUn- .nd Î, Bla<'lt *len ran. Prolonging the Agony. No less than nine clubs announced boxing

Logon Started ln 38» Races. 100 (O'Brien) 15to^’ ,rJ,n!1VB,<'n, J8 Intention of the National 8b',"'n. In Çbl'aflelphla last week, and ail
Inb'a record for the five vears that ah- Brigade 99 !'« f’ t0 !• 1: Hoxl's "®*ue to Ignore the American, the coming *efe brought off with more or less success.

BBS SS S a£S i: g>«
” 1“ ;; Ale: ZTL Z n —^ B- Sr ‘^î

SSsSSKSSS&S Jgwwjst mm waî
Novel Experience In England of th« VSS»»0” Se»^nd day-2.& D nrpLn* toiLt8hekîi8 tho co^em of the ! th^ hoys were inexperienced and went ou

Only American Who Defeated she raced she met the best company there. cla”* Mer<*bn n ta’ Parse. $200°' owners. BjMflrîftJiig^nSw Cl?bi flov risï ag.fin^^^Vhîfadelnhîa* n»dlc5g Th*
Vardon Twice. aDdtt^ee seasons her racing he. been cto^^i^» f'8”- P'-^ *200: 2.80 WrtlctUarl/ Ze i ", ns? ' BeroM (or lt .s a S 'thaf^min^be

While Vardon Is on the high «a, hh,' S” roctoe ït ÏS Fourth^ ^ N.rton.J, .11 will be Meure again * wn?d- but it Is to he hoped that when R
me aaaKu aaao nve years ot r.icmg she has started 154 f«0n ei*Auez r ree ror-ail, ^300; consola- I0.T a tonn of years. Then- win lu nn,4o« better regulation* will h»

conqueror, Bernard Nichons, who la at' times and won first money In 58 races, her n’ $150' _______ Pj£SV°r thS diaantl.fled t> g., ,f thev ™ and enforced. There shou d be fewêî clubî
present visiting lingland, is in 1 state of ^05”h"en5Sf. thau Bngli.k -----T ^Id’0.^*. ,0 b»*ball. .bathe Amerklm ®nd more attention paid to the charaete?
high dudgeon because he was compelled to! 006 I? Lit re fire ’î* Amerlce. J^JjLa^ree to usurp no teir iorv. s, n- and condition of the men who compev-.
eat bis dinner in the work.hopP of the «fï ^ *9^^d ^'4' ^MTere^eeE^ "cï

Tooting Bee Golf Club a few dnvs ago I M^’t'lf/'nriS^hl'?0'’"'''»1*7' h, exceeds ctinmnto f^m°i8 «nooth-halred fox terrier nwstZti ^r>,e 10 -b“ major 'vague »» soon as the managers heard of the order
Nicholls is apparently suffering from Uat ' T^TLT IZ MTte^We ‘Sd^ «»d ^ ^tiilMX^tched off the box
contagious complaint so prevalent among mo^y than Imp but few lmve ever earned New Orleans. She Is one ?? srarottf “nrores°l the “Pea ng of th-'flret tog map the flghrore will h? torefd to mote'
a few pros known as "swelled head." re iij1HnR TY d<** bred by J. C. Tlnne cemnrv’ Tb?M«£h„,b‘'' u VT'’n-leth ®n- Since New York shut down the Quaker

ïïS£S'i“»ï**5a5âEMU® F?*«.«!xu'sHtetJ",!“■ "■w$: s?,“-sSr,zsrwzjrx; ja
»* =-«. STJTÆ Tit ^ ■ j-H»» s™ slc srsus a '«s 5v? SA F*** Ff “™ ’sws
Sj^Zr^jrzruT - -«• "m««Mairwmwi mi. M par,;•£,Ji;E» ^ "ar«63.:;
quH11 dim8—‘*1^^ WuT'd™S,l?ddb,“" SSS We. ,« Mile Bee. P'-"- f™. 'I'-'-' r-ni -i. "1-p ,b" «wet Oee.r.l, tf* !nj«d "f.l' ..1 oïT 1 m.'lr,'.,' Æ°

■' ssÆr S-g|S^SB‘B€ffef,i£5ys,-5?S ---------------
,ed the* la vis lT ^LndiiPw ^^ef*ca and witness public event» of the day were a coupTe of The Raclnir p Ut thc ablest ma-i <fn bas lia ; t*-
hïve re22,t^ntMÎ1irP‘a>e"''0"1 m0|*atB n^“ r0Bn'ng raCT8' larKP crowds 8 fnr- ^e ?h.Tnhe^™d?°m^nt.,hpreJl,!.l'claP'ro

toriPaT*. 0^8men1™,l:ered™Cew.ln8^: Amelia S‘*’

may I» assured tiutt* 1 wtd'nm°rofv rlllg anrt J- Barnard of Hamilton and J. pirando °1(V4N Slmîm*' ^ln*to-l'ngle 104, R* 4 "lhî,h"r 111 Amoricm
in England. If It werpRnnr Y',remMlu 'ouf Coleman of Buffalo. The three kept togeth-1 Merrv Bov lVkt^ rwîi D,', 10- <»<tnun 194. .^,t8d " Proposition or m r. Inn If Si eh

»Pend oa , vln l ‘ « uS ! ^ T "T «T «” ^
ÏÏStë Bna ‘ TlVt»» Al,e 10L ‘"Isîie^#^.^:;?' î^lw^^av^^emTfi^nunï'^^tot.

tbektodnesa he has received jn t^utfiS Sft] « 1^'^" V^' ^ d~ ffTMtnd . to Car. ^ ^h*1 ^

u?js «*•'lWew K,ngstreet- The ^.•odNrris - thafbave'\t\z:zr*:ziv?™
o?goi? ^ulp^fn^fo6”',^ th: ’ 1- W. Burke ..87.47 8. E. Hughe. . .8*20 104. Kfcfr Æ*râ WÆ ^{T 'f «««XTÆXr^ The^n™1T^f &«W’M*1
best taleSHn SgSjd^tfsS8 8^-8 the 2. E. Williams.-SKIS 4. E. Woods . .59.30 Ssm Howard. E. 0>rrigan9, entry ) ^nd ."nWtin ,^'X)1tln^ '" the young than the setter. and th"Y reproduces if,Lit
te^usp'ees. 1, sure to ou^pX^hLe toSZST ™ 0°n8,d^'* how' bl^ff^” £ "» ‘fifre S’ ÎKhiîff

TO» jgg^-War Paxton at RACK CTRAI TTF u AMI1 TOKl ««Ær' 107' B'"7 «» T^Csre j

cabled from Londof last hni/nc neWa waa BASKETBALL Ai HAMILTON. ..Ç17»1 face 11-16 mile. purse-Rathgar terdn’T”8!?^0^ 25-1 n Interview yes i '"'m'd «“>ld ®»t be surpassed for the
In a 36 hole golf mnïchn£.k . --- --------- V2- Toah 115. Da^y s. ils '^ Lerdn-' Pan Johnson declared that he had klDd, ”f work for which they have been

r, links to-day James Rrew ktbe Romford Toronto’» Welt End Y.M.C.A. Team Argregor. M6. Daidene loo ’ r-nm-t?i !?!,’ ?, Yarrher news of the fight that the Na- 8,i£Cla,ly bltd-
New n * °~kKld î*eCoT- Nicholls of Bos tom m“ssW bv*^ , Beroard Lost by 42 Goals to 12-Half S*b, H;"’- Oscar Toile m.Rnh^Pnlner ilo “Th! ï'^"n.le ml*lrt make on the American. ' .k^fTf “° data to tall exactly When
New lo.k, Dec. Jo.-Three of the fore- to play." s., by 9 up and 7 —_ ®onle 115, Follrfw Me loo 9 1 al-uer HA The American League." he continued -Is i Î?6 Pp,nter was first Introduced into Great

must heavy weight pugilists, Jeffries, Ruhihi Perhaps the antlctoatinn t ! Time Score 19 to 8. Sixth race, mils, selling—Issiine <n . au>1>1-v "ble to take rare of Itself, nnd i an ,Br',aln- but this Is usually considered to
and Sharkey, have scratched the Kid suits in future matchp^'in of,..8!milar re- Hamilton rw on —rsoecisi i « „ tor 104, Wallenstein 95 (fllss-nlt" „5 Aa" rotl’'toced that the National people are so haTf taken piece early in the e ghtemth
from their Mat and will refuse to meet It.in. participate Is tvsp nsto e nfoWhv hkhe ma* Hamilton Dec. 25. (Special.) A capital culean 101. Opponent ity> rtîSin ?% H,l‘r" "p ,lw"r<'. ,,f that fact that there Is little ceatur>‘- ,at a time when "sliooting flying"

2&rss^éte v HHEtoh^dr 1 T?Z™?™*™5L,7^iohewe“,issr-^feù
f,^Ædw‘°bboxe.?iSJntl! tttk" by ‘ht Of : ™ H.ml,r rM.C.A. Woa‘-°r Clear; ^good. ~ ^ .TSS

Ar,.r«a Ms»r^ ra »•« °? — a..,». wfl'be the other ^

awrr. tus%t s®-st as-^uss# atS@s$ : .»«. ■»aisrw*fe.«4artrk«- Sr!V s-arvs#w’«saM5“,r!«c.'a: iss&wat sat sSFçe wssss te.-isyusss s te sSS« sIn the world. ^ 1 ■ '"fdon versus "somebody XlhXl8t n. and won a aco°c 42 to 12. At half- tbf ,m ' J^ofthe bowling season, and Arthur Irwin win operate h.n. », n ,IudJa ,f tlkn to the h'ls

1SB=hI:|ss

• •? sgiÿ fWsuvjus sav sc‘3 “sms• «■>« JS-Jssrs±uw<*»œF.S «s:1
rVT- 8 Policeman. ^'Vra^to^0» “S^Sd'E K^ip to! ~

ÈF ««S j , .-ff-,„, ^ e, Colf Æ niore M,,W„ | , 7?JÏÏt ^ a^Z for tbe gT%} ^Safe ^

New York Bta“e r™enriy. tib™ a! I» Itoely ,^L ^-A". Important 'addition V^Z^'1'0'18' 4ef“ted Hen'y j S^lrt uu afterVT, 7 ™orf wllh^ni^^'f cluh!' ar" free to“tign Burope.where game Is eompinltoely6^^
tof^dro remain wle *'H<'rt 1S,S' Haugl‘ yi‘‘,1r'8 *olf championship” if* the'plans nexr Champion Vardon has the highest respect ‘be annual break in the flret series* ’The' National agreement.8”* Workln* under tbe procti^lfv^ûnfnüred^hto '^rricf’l'1 
Hennessy0 Tn old Broukh-n 0n AldJ mature It |gP p?OD.»^ l°,r "i" •ï“tl? °L,Bro’?' ?”d .Mld of te*r ‘rifnTn* Wlllbe PlaNcd Jan Ï and nf Two of the best men of the 8„, Francisco are nbs” ureiv ^uTed^TnL dnr
Informed7 him That h« nm a,lmlrer' a"d to h<>ld 1 Pan-American golf hlm ‘he other day before leaving for Eng- *er that date there will he two matches ‘earn of the California Baseball League to allowed to range at large gaiinJnJ d *
roamX country and d?stcd°! w,$î‘ t0 ÎJL n,!l,rfa!° J" connection wtih ttetopo» land °ne ot the flne8t ”Pon- «"«g. » Tuesdays and Thursda ys There wtar ‘he uniform of Comiakey V cLldro ?"?* ®* «round rtereZrt'ft"' °Ve'"
if th<» «MArm.*.*. „eslred a position, 1 tfon. which opons horex on i .sV7 °ntf? of golf he knows. ar« still eix games to complete th*» c,ub next season. Henry Kru» thBhiJ?r furlongs. He has to find hiïSL L. „
a job a? livin, „aiÎS? nce cryuU1 «et him Invite the leading plovers from ’al^îLîî .“By thl8 1 mean he Is a rare combina- ®ertee- So far this geaeon the race has 5lttlng »hortstop, and Hildebrand the ont locate thelr positions, and then comeS^

Several recent towLia. , « , th* <?untry to tàke part Th, i °ï!ï tlon-" «a,d Vardcm. “He is not only a been fairly even. Two teams are”ied to? fielder, have signed contracts to play wKh to hi» master and aagaciousLy coîZet h-mrrn haxe aSL h“ ®°uth Brook- only tix> bare outlines of the *chemn ^and player, but is a fine teacher; is one first P^ce at present, and the next six are the Chicago team. P 7 WKti to the corey or whatever efse mar Lhî«“
have mad* so cmnlc”.*' and'thi'y been developed, but enough is known io of thc beat clah and ball makers I know, even up for third. The second series of v The Rosc Tree Hunt Club of Media, Pa waltNr- This seems all very nieeTh!ît in
Hennessy had Ha igh anDdniwl ?'* Al'!; the I'rcl'eet Interest among goïfm "n'i lf "Çcrosary. Is an adept on the ‘he schedule commences on j,n. 24. Rad 8 8®0d six hours' hunt on Saturday ÏÏ?R*’ f rl,aPR' Insulated. I.Vas *ivor‘ ‘a
their nronertv No- rh£PcLcL,? to. «nard af th,s section, it I, said that a nronoTi maintenance of greens. ^Alth^pere have been no bowling matrhes J,Klt enough thaw to make the “V î f P°t-bnnting. 1 prefer to see our
the f?a, Po? iheNfor,ner /' wln ‘ °® be made to the UnutlPStatra .,,Al,kod lf Brown could hold hi, own with ^nce OTtursday of last week, the rollers SSfM;fchoJd’ and everything was favorable. S!„nl*r ,wo^ 160 ernund and find h!s
wallop have anv effm-f ™"Hk 1 ,a?,,,us tf,>lf -Association. with a view to ' hoi “in! be professionals here, lardon said: “Of have not been Idle, as the members of each Tbe hunters were six hours In the saddle, fl.î' standing, perhaps, a hundred vards

e’a.roSivrïv™™ %rsse\,rsA-ssu.ss—-wo,,.» si^jTSssssjraaa 
xeiraiFrs? "sssrsswsjtss•buswatasas "*•*- Fgs&as’rfft’Lwsfc»
MuvÈâfSF'»i<~ sa tssu»A'utjaæl ‘ sarwurMrz »».»«»«,-».„„ S-r&î.lsea;ssuksAFbSY^^’sss:the Harlem Snider who Ke,ly- RxPodtion will attract hundr-dg of aol? more rhan 11014 hls own against anyone/1 tv_5nty men for individual prizes composed of four clul>». which work on the continues hi*4»hlgh 1,1 the flir ,,nHiiHsSisn mmmjm

'“w.rîfT'SS"- T, “s»svis;s.cK ..... r.v,ssr/.i;rSv"sï'.'3r,;s
£7».™»"szkv-k-t sa7.-ns.r.‘K.r,e’i„M;.s ..as,s.v;s,v. rar- ssü* —* •*«“»• *- sassssr^nsh^
SMrS?flS&S'Mne:£E«^*iss&iee«tes?s !■»““'ssvsa?%ssss BzzAha
• ..... ..... * tTwrH' tS s ~ a-s&«s? I' «yp to.*ass Ef-5 r-vewsrsihe strong rlvaire -hios , wW f ~ --------------- Clnh, and am very sorry to Sv that we ‘he eastern tostltntlons. deHcate than those that are dark .V Alvord’s Trial To-Day.

üsâS^F= fttSWSSi s.wS-« eEPPEII
players outntoh*fwm a’^nleTf ^"°”gh As*retUn^h|WlU‘hf<>n8lderable enthusiasm, skilled union hand workmen*** us,'rely .£T Ju^/trytog'ai/game"1, W^are* nmrly ,1" K,ack Dlamond ElPr™s Excursion rates more dcHcste**h^auPc*hc7J“>ma?kfn/h'l‘o-morrow to the United States District

h..':.‘Eïï,r*;« “"—sr.”».■;s c —--------- B”'‘^"sas; a.'ssss.'Sitotogaaat -“■ ““
ye.r0\idhVkr ¥"* , ------------ Jiïï'ïX. ‘nV^arTo1? ZMX To Gov,—b„„,„. fe.SU 2SXSS ho^kTÆ ^" "W” fe af •5î.'tomWwo,k,n: ' Ve^Torâ* ,rtr,fr‘'that titatdlSeniirr^rs,!! k®o*wm ^the^ov^^hŒ'"^^ LeSS. 'cSSSkÏÏT’ Pa^engeT 5SS' & “«efTnV^^

*ad M KlmptonT nïl-|ewJ f,hî Nat,onaI Regatta, to be ̂ defldLl^to be remove<1 tiu from one to three days, and mittee has -been foarm^at Interstate Park. Vonge-otreet, Board of Trade Building, To- nnd markid in various wars ï/m tn’înî lôT^à^dach^ue11^ ïhifam pn?li.0<
Payers. otW nare» ^ c. V0TO amon : ;be July. 1901, will nrobnhlv eïi,°ec, *” a permanent cure effected in three week»— rhe object of this cotai mit tee is to estab- ronto. thp nrwipni nmn,'„ ways, seem to be at Jr:*, » *”r a cheque for that amount hasSnU M R„" / h "-ton or Phll.detohto V place ,n the drug habit being cured almost as rap^ >tob a V«em and have charge of the ban- ---------------------------------------- white ^lemn torarlo^T."/ tbe A DC to'.we! T, Kv“t.Urc4'

hU?-,ï Si Bisf-sSeS? HS^S-BSuS “ff : 01'"

E2SiT—H ÆâSSSsï
* ESïHiSE.H'mt æ irirx; g,e,v!erB3^S HV^*s«ss»*a

» sera i.T,? flH* best puck-lific,.: ,. , ,.---------- - , Neat little dressing rooms are attached vnrd m«T / . 1 n,ki,m , of air will makes variation. With such dance of sporting logs already.
-’seer»”, ®uawa Raysldc ,v||i nr0h-,i,iT ' -p ., V L' 'a"x of the army mnd'cal to the wardrobe at Fountain's shop. 80 ' n IL, ' Æk m ,? ?_ 5.” ,blrd' 30-yard persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus- I’rtnoe Holms of Brannfels sent dogs to
f"lferd wP, on ,hc «<"* 'Min-Hnrrevl "li »sW» Wlîh/h''r:'r company Adelaide West. Here a gentleman mav tïl, men - known under- log much suffering. To these Parmelee's fhk. country which at our trials didtbe
MncijJ, -S-V-'be rink, hui h - <!W jot | T, i, t?! J',"'" / Regiment, "try on" a dress suit when clicumsnnif-es ah„u nut^ack *to ^ grestn^dbfre1 n'*n x cgetnble Pills are recommended as mllu best of work. G. Raper. while of (Hating
band ..s Tra “«- Peter. Green ..." ”jrel'ed Jn Tcronro with c Company and n.av make It proper that he should rent nn Ba" ** ‘‘ut b,,ck *° “ ***•'” d!a,ance- ’od sure. ,d as judge at one of the German show. ”hè?5
^ o- end he took good rare of t^ V» ! ron tiorei com “i1"/K".e,L"“hl Arllng- eienlng suit for some social occasion. Mr There w.s a Htti7to7 In rh k , o-s------------------------------------ twelve years ago, purchased an old dog

P ^ i a v„ ” 'aUXS boul,‘ 18 ln Ot Fountain can fit slim -men. ate-* men and I Dnl] v»ste‘rdayfl"rlrJon Dam./ Bo"chf,^ some very fine .and at called Naso of Strashurg. which at his brat
men of normal proportions. 3«l to the extent of aàùt «200 »o don/ st'rret. ^ Allvc Bo""rd. ^ -Vettgc

Our $3 and M 
HOCKEY BOOTS 

Tor $3.00
S. DAVIS & SONS,

What will the result be ?
That's mighty uncertain—even less certain than the 

fate of the ’prentice boy in the old-time tailor shop.
A custom-tailor is no mind-reader, any more than 

yourself.
It is afl guess-work when you order your suit from the 

doth in the piece.
It is often a sorry disappointment when the suit rnmn 

home—doesn’t look like your ideal—doesn't fit 
expected—perhaps isn’t becoming at afl.

Nothing to do, but pay the big bill and learn to try 
* Semi-ready” next time.

In “Semi-ready” you select only a tried-on actuality.
You get foreknowledge of effects, of patterns and of style.
You get results equal to the best custom-work
You save a third to a half the custom-tailor’s price 

every time.
You get your money back immediately, if 

dissatisfied and say so.

Largeat Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
Why is a. dog dressed wnrmsr in summer than in winter!
Because in winter he wears a fur coat and in summer,heJohriGuinane wears a coat and pants.

HO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

WATERLOO BEAT BERLIN.MUDDLED BASEBALL SITUATION.
i

as you

V

‘30 Years Old*
The Wine That

cQ^

il

Never Dis
appoints- m

To be had at all re
liable dealers.you are

\
• «•JH. CORBY, S£nt.Seim-ready suits and overcoats, $12 to $2J. 

Trousers, $3.30 and $5.
They fit all shapes and sites.
A postal brings catalogue. Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

1
Stminadt/

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA

N

OLD ABE
ft. which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

LONDON

RUHLIN HAS A SCISSORS PUNCH.a NICHOLLS A FOUR FlUSH GOLFER.n.

Sew Blow Which 1. Expected to 
B Annihilate Champion 

nt Cincinnati.
Nea York, ’dec. 25.—Several Important 

ÎI*1*1'8 *" the Proposed fight between Jlin 
% .Jeffries and Gna Rjhlln were cllncied to- 
j itoy. Billy Madden visited Al Smith at the 

Slltey House, and the batter returned the 
Beerllfled Cheque tor 42500 which was left 

efith him as a forfeit a few wjeks 
El-when the battle was first arranged. This 

@ *'“B done because the Bank of Cincinnati 
» has been named as flnsil stakeholder and 

accepted by both Jeffries aud Kuhl.u. ilad- 
a|d*n will forward the money Ur Cincinnati 
Hto morrow. Smith has also returned to Jef- 

Wr,ee ‘be champion's forfeit. Sm.th.itaxs» 
^ffieier, will be identified with the coming 
.ptijr. for Madden to-day ' selected hmi ns 
W Tm ,al timekeeper. Tn'ere is no uoiiwt th.u 
S giyl"-b« Jeffnea* fins; for tue'uonWJ 

#*r «off tomth are gr&t fiieÙus." Alec 
-Jw»n will be one ef tlulilin", seconds

Brady left for vVUkesnami, f»..
: Hli afternoon, tie nos been cun&jiLMjUL 

^^■idimaker of the cuub at Ciuv.noati io 
v|>ÎS6tceed Jim Oorbett.
% kithnu and Madden are now a-t Bay 

lb^lge. -Next week ltirhlin wili go oil the 
rt*d and show. Billy expect» to l-eavn 
tiuvnnati about & month before tihe dglv. 
tuui « Is hi a intention to have Ituhlin tra 11 

f Vivbin easy access of the clubhouse.- M.-ui- 
den caUed at Brady s office to-day, but did 
5* *ce the latter. Billy wan ten to kno\v 
whether Jeffries had sent hts forfeit to 
Cincinnati and' also in reference to a few 
invfaq changes in the articles.

‘ Kufhlln will surprise a tot of people 
when, he meets Jeffries,” said Madden. T 
wu teaching him a blow which is called 
tha scissors punch. I cannot tell you ex- 
*ctly Just how h is delivered, but 1 can 
•ay that if it lends on Jeffries’ jaw he 
will go out in a hurry and double up like 
a pair of scissors. Kuhlin wns not a very 
weH man when he met Fitzsimmons at 
Madison Square Garden. He 
trained and decidedly stale.”

edy
Jeffries

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOla

P S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 196 King St. West)

ID
>1»

agoira
.So. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina- 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers.\ PRfv ATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without 
and all had after effects.

Dis Eases'of wuMBN-Paimm, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
womb*’ an° displacements of ^fcèr-

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday»1 
l to 3 p.m.

.‘•f
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1$ GOOD POINTS OF THE POINTERS.

i-dioli- tr<
A Do* That 1» Known and Appre

ciated In Many Countries.
Writing on the qualities of the pointer 

dog. a correspondent of Tbe London Field 
It says: Attho there Is no ostensible reason 

j why such should be the ease, the fact re-

Benner’s Steel 
Tube Skate.

ÎV

M

fJ
•«a

Headquarters at 367 Parliament Street. »

BICYCLES 1
IT

And Bleyele Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

ft -
was uver-

:u

h* *BIFF °UBgs in days, i

^ 1 Biff is the only remedy that will nos 

p Etively cure Gonnorhoc i, Gleet and al 
■ asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

T
ml

Er
1C-

Price $1. Call or write agency. 136
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

it

par- 
dogs of theKl

If
it

a in nui iKi>

Have You TÉSï 2Spe£Sï
Ulrars in Mouth, Hair Fa ling; Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital (500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

travels

11.

same judge pronounced the pointers at the 
New York show in 1887 quite as good a 
group as he ever saw at Birmingham or 
vEsewhere in this country, while 
skilled Judges have descanted in equally 
favorable terms of those seen at St. Pefrrs- 
Vurg, Paris. Brussels and ht some other 
continental shows. This is especially grat
ifying to us as sportsmen, who, tho 
originally indebted to foreign countries for 
many of our varieties of the canine race, 
have been enabled to produce in the thor- 
oly English pointer a canine family of 
such excellence as to gain, appreciation In 
whatever country its 'ot may be oast.—Eu,;- 
iish Exchange.
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Wanted in Brandon.
Acting on Information contained In a tele- 

gram received here on Monday frOm the 
poHce of Bnandsn, Man., Detective Davis 
yesterday arrested a man named W j 
Roddy on a charge of stealing $85 from a
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BICYCLE BOYS 

AT YOUR SERVICE 34 HOURS A DAY
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